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THE PREStOENT HAS SEEN I¥.o 

A9: I! 

The NEe, established by you as a major institutional iMov3lion in government process, has 
now been functionlDg for a little over 8 year, begiMing with the first announced appointments 
In uttlc Rock. and this memo shares a few year-end thO\lghls with you. (Someone familiar 
with past wrute Houses told me thac che NEC has lasted Jonger than cic.hc:r of the two 
previous efCorts co provitk similar White House coordination of economic policymaking.) 

/u would be sensible for any neW cnterprisc~ we arc taking stock at the end of lbe year to see 
what we have doDIC: well, what we have done: 1$ well, what we can do differently aDd what 
OUI agenda should be for 1994. That effort will be conducted by the core CabiMt and Wllile 
House mCIDbers of the NEe. key NEe staff, and White House political and communications 
people, in a series of meetings. Hopefully, this process will cDcourage us to think crcal1vely 
about our initiatives and fbi: besl wily to pursue your overall economic agenda. 

The early part of the NECs first year was spent establishjng ourselves insthutionally and 
Ita~ carrying Oul your mandaces to coordinate economic policy decision-malting and to provide 

S A.. proper weight to economic considerations in areas thar traditionally have underwtigbtcd 
~, cooDomic impacts. Fortunattl y. from the very begifUling. the NEe and the NSC have had an 

excellent workins relationship, so that che: merging of economic: and foreign poUq 
considerations has SODC extremely well. ~jmilArf' wbik tb, NEG 'nd 'b& gee Mrs Md 
fewer matters of joint conc:em, that relationship as also worked well. As the year 
pI'OgJCSSCd, che NEe and the OEP and EPA bepn developing a better workins relalionship, 
and I think that these relationships are now posirioned to provide a balanced approach to 
dcdsiou-makm, in the$e areas, e.g., $Upc:rfund. 

At abOut the middle of the. year, the NEe began to include the poHtic.aJ and communications 
people on 8 regular basis. glving us a rully rounded apptooCh (0 our issucs and enabling the: 
NEe to serve as a forum for pOlitical and communic.alions discussion of economic poJicy 
matters. 1be integration of economic, polilical and communicadons perspeCtives will 

inue tel be beavily emphasized, going forward. 



Looking abead, now that the relationships with CabblC:t agcmdcl and other White House 
policy councils and the poJitleaJ and communications people bave beeD well developed, a 
major challeDge is to maintain the effectiveness of theSe ttlationships. That. in Jarge 
mC81UJ'C. ill dcpcodeut OD aU concerned feeling that tbe NEe. though imperfect like aU things 
in life, is a better model for oonducting economic policy development than the other possible 
models. e.g.. lntemal warfare, all agencies repardng directly to you. dominance by one. .. 
agency, or ooordinalion Ihrough one agency rather than the White House (often cried but 
never very successfully). 

To provide a better ptOCCSS for our membel1 and for decision-making, the NEe functions in 
accordaDCc with the following principles: 

a) inclusion of all appJOpriatc members wilh I'CspeCt to each matter being considercd~ 

b) fuJI and fair reflection of all views in decisioD-making and. when declsJons are 
referred to )'OU. in aU memos and meetings; 

c) . efficiency. to the extent possible, given tbe ~adth of panicipatioo (thus, the NEe 
operatc;s ~Dtirel'y throush ics rel~"ant small rore of most involved members or through 
groups !elevenC to 1he matter at hand, rather than as a plmmince of che whole, and 
generally operates with carefully de.v~loped meeting agendas); and 

d) creativity, botb with respect to particular issues and more genera) bnlinstonnins. 

In addition to better process producing stronger decisIon-making tbrougb cons.idcralioD of all 
relevant economic and political input, heifer process should result in all agencies supporting 
whatever is 8greed upon and sbould rcsulc in proper weighting of economic considc:xations in 
what have ,radirlonaUy been thought of as non-economic areas. Samples abound of 
Presidents who made poor decisions through unbalanced or one-sided inpuf (Reagan's 
itplOl'ina of the deficit, or Bush's blind optimism regarding the economy), and of 
AdmlnJstmrloDS where agencic:s went their separate ways, despite a poUq decision. 

Also, the NEes effectiveness depends On both the perception and the reality of being the 
mccIJanjsIJl you usc for dealing with economic issues, which has worked well during 1993. 

To c:oncIudc. I believe it is crilic.al thar, in our public discussions with respect to economic 
matters. you aDd all of us continue to stress that you have had a broad, comprehensive " I economic: strarcIY from the very beginning. directed at botb the short-term and the: 

~ toq-tcrm. and that aU four years of your firsE term will be spent implementing the various 
~..."pouonlO of lha!.otralcsy. You, Sealli •• ptoeh di~ this ..... dins!r well. 
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Hopefully, witb repecilioD. the message lhat you have 8 broad. many-faceted CC:ODomic 
strategy will take. bold in the media and in the public m~ with the following cffect&! 

1) <:reating greater confidence about both the short-term and the long-term because , 
people beUevc you understand the problems and have a plan for dealing with them; ... 

2) Cor the same: reasons, helping see us through whatever difficulties might arise; and 

J) tying together various measures that might otherwise be viewed as unconnected, web 
as GAIT. dispJaced worker programs and deficit reduction. .. 

On a final note, che NEe will have ups and down~ like anything else. but we feel that it bas 
worked well and grown in 1993 and rccog11ize that continued effectiveness will require 
vigorous attt:ntion to lhe needs of the process, as well as to the substantive' issues. 


